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HOUSE FURNISHING UOODB.

V'LIMN & BKENKMAN.

A PEW WOBDS ABOUT PAINT.
In painting a building the most important consideration ia to select the

very best Paints, by doing so you avoid the oxpenso of repainting before the
proper time for repainting occurs. And as the paint costs less than tiio put-

ting on, what you most want to save is labor. Tho best paints cannot be pre-
pared by hand-mixin- g so that that they will prove durable and cover as gicai
a quantity of surface as the best paints which are produced by thoroughly ex-

perienced and practical paint makers, with the aid of complete machinery.
Wo have been selling WADSWORTII, MARTINEZ & LONGMAN'S
PAINTS for two years and the reports received from all our customers justi-
fy us in offering to furnish our pure paints FREE of COST to any buyer who
having painted his building with our paints can demonstrate that our paint
has not co-- t 10 percent, less for paint used than cost would have been for
either pure Whito Lead and Linseed Oil, or any other mixed paint in the
country. Wo only ask you to give it a test

FLLNN & BRBNBMAK
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AGENTS

No. 152 North Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa.
dry

KXT IMIOKTOTHK CDUKT HOUSK.N

FAHNESTOOKS
ADDITIONAL

BL.A.CK
OPENED THIS DAY at 75c, 90c. and $1.00 fully r.jual to thor.o we

closed out the early part of this wcok. "Our BLACK SILKS opsucd this day at $1.00
and $1.12 are the Greatest Bargains of the day. Those not, yet supplied .should
Geo them.

SPRING SHAWLS I SPRUNG SHAWLS !

Shawls have always been a speoialty with us Shawls of evoiy uVsciiption arM
at all prices.

HAMBURG EMBROIDERY at 10c, 12.c. and 13c. Only Hall Pii.w.

E. E. FAHNESTOCK,
NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE.

rj.UjailltiU AND

N I. AKOLI.JO.,

PLUMBING AND

TIN ROOFING,
GAS FIXTURES AT REDUCED PRICES.

JOHN L. ARNOLD,
No. 11 BAST ORANGE STREET,

31IL1.1NJ-RY- .

vt'KNINCi OK

M. A. HOUGHTON'S
NEW STORE.

NEW LINE OF MILLINERY GOODS.
All the Latest Styles of PINE MILLINERY GOODS rocaived daily and sold

at the LOWEST PRICES at

M. A. HOUGHTON'S,
No: 105 West King Street.

OPPOSITE STEVEN'S HOUSE, LANCASTER.

CLOTHING.

TJOfcKNnTKIN'S AI1VKKTISKMKNT.

Read Carefully.
oustom.made clothing,

vs.
READY-MAD-E CLOTHING.

The latter is being rapidly
numbered with the past, while
the former is taking its place in
every city and town in the civ-

ilized world. There is no neces-
sity for buying Ready-mad- e

Garments when you can get a
good, honest, Woolen Suit of
Clothes, made t your order,
which will fit you, is well
trimmed, and made by first-clas- s

Tailors, as low as 15.
It is very true Ready-mad- e

Clothes look well when you
see them but when you
wear them they will look seedy
in a very short time, as they are
made to sell and not for dura-
bility. They invariably turn out
no coon, and are made mostly
by apprentices and girls. We
know of one tailor in this city
who, with the help of three
girls, makes from 55 to 60 Men's
Coats in one week, where it
takes from 3 to 4 days for a
tailor to make a Custom Coat.
Judge 1011 yourselves which is
the cheapest We have dealt ex-
clusively in Ready-mad- e Cloth-
ing (from the best manufactu-ers- )

for the past Ten Years, and
therefore speak from experi-
ence.

A full line of gentlemen's
Furnishing Goods, Earl & Wil-
son's Collars and Cuffs, and the
largest assortment of Gentle-
men's Neckwear in the city.
Prices Moderate.

A. H. ROSENSTEIN,
No. 7 North Queen St.,

Opposite the Grape Hotel.
IIUUHS AND 8TA.T10NJCR

EW BOOKS.N
Mil. ISAACS.
THE COLONEL'S DAUGHTER,
THE ADMIRAL'S WARD,
SOCIAL EQUALITY.

THE LA TEST MA OAZINES
AKD

NEW STATIONERY,
AT

L. M. FLYNN'S,
No. 42 WEST KING STREET.

UOODS.

S7c,

new,

LOTS OF

SILK

LANCASTER, PA.

UAH FITTING.

GAS FITTING,

SLaTE R0

LANCASTER, PA.

t'AVJSR HANGINGS,

T)li.KKS W. FJRY.

Wo uavo oponcit to-da- y another

CHOICE LINK OF

LACE CURTAINS
Three, and lorn yaul long in

Swiss, .Nottingham. Applc'iuln,
Ci. LAUHRKO.UIXS.

SUA MS. TlUlE.Satl VAX) SETS.

Brass, Aeh. Ebony and Walnut Cur-
tain Poles, Bands, Loopn,

Hookfl, &o.

Corn lee, in variety to lit any Window, roily
Oilteient I'atlenw et DADO WIN now
SIlAltH?, in no'V "oliri, t; :!'! 7 'eel long.

NIOIvLE OR AML'Vl'.--,

LOOPS. H:i.CiI..-i- , fie.

AN LLECAX'iLINK Oh

W'all Papers,
Ol every Ii".crIntIon, In Ci! Gioniiilcl :iiiii

Common l'apt'iJ1, J5di 'ex Cci'tle-'- , ..c.

PHARES W. FRY.
No. 57 North Qx:cc-- e Street.

I.ANCAS'IKU. !A

V.lUK.r.HIF.S.

TUhT KKCK1VKI.

imiilipjm:, :ahkava mi.'m

FINEST FRENCH PEAS,
SKl.LIXt: AT i").-- . A CAN.

IlK.MKMIsr.U, Our Lunctibtiii- - Comity
EARLY JUNfc! PEAS

'J)o. u can. Tliif--f five And

MARROW FAT PEAS.
irSTItKCKlVEI)

KINK OLIVE OILN. MUSIIUOOMS. QI1KKN
OLIVhS, DUIIUEE'S SALAD IIKKSS- -

1NO. Also.a line lineof liottlcd
l'ICKLES and .SAUCKS.

Our SHAKER CORN at Vic. a o,uml in il

clicap.

FLOUR. FLOUR. FLOUR.
Lcvan's Hot, MlnncoLo, Oroirrt ( Willow St.

Mills) Rest, anil Clioke Manlicim I'at- -
iMit Holler l'ioce-- s, AA V llll and

Flour el tlie entire wheat.

At BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street.

JUA'i'.S AXll tJAl't.

tjais, oars, no.

LATEST SPRING STYLES.

SHULTZ BROS.
(OMSlnnn.)

Lurges--t and Ilest Assort nienl ever oilered to
the public at lowest, prices.
PINE DUEPS SILK HATS.

siirr FELT 11 ATS
French and English s Solt Eelt

Hats, Caps, Umbrellas, ftc.
All el every quality unci variety. AH kinds

of hat? made to order.
Ihsonly HatManuiactory In the city. Con-

stantly on hand my own manufacture.

JOHN SIDES,
(SUCCESSOR TO SHULTZ BE0.)

1IS-U- J.

-v- r.-- ,
c

i
J - 9 &

.
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.

:
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CLOTHING.

For tiio society man, the fre-

quenter of the opera, theatre
and concert rcom, this is the
Coat, whose place no other style
has ever yet supplanted.

We always keep on hand an
assortment of various grades.

A. C, YATES & CO.

Ledger Building, Chestnut & Fixih Sis.

IJKn.ArT3LT'HIA.

17-- 1 vu

i is. no.--. j ::i 1 Kit &.SON

Spring Novelties.
eli-:;an- t yr les l.v

French Woolens,
ELKO ANT .STYLES IN

Scotch "Woolens,
ioi.j:uant .si"i les in

English Woolens,
Kl.l'.UAST STYLES IN

Domestic Woolens,

ELEGANT STYLES IN

Spring Overcoatings,
ELEGANT STYLES IN

Pantaloonings.

l b. MOStetiBi I M,
24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER. lA.

i I J ANSI! AN A' tilUt.
1 J,

SPRING.
We tire flJiin " rapidly willi crorvtliiiif;

that is new, lieautit'ul ami tlionmlily well
made i'lnl leliaWe in every way. A larger,
t'etter hclecteil and morn' moderate priced
stock wc ii..ve ni'Vi" Ijeloie liren aide to dii-Idaj- -.

SUITS AID PUTS,
AN-D-

SPRING OVERCOATS,
IS (illT.AT VAIMKT'. 'iT Itl.M AKIv AI'.Ll

LOW IMIICK.S.

MVI'K A 1'T.W SAMl'LK l'llICES :

Men'tbuItH at ! (0, :, m. 5(!.(i0, j.V.fO, $S.(0, it
to flC, (ill. I'aiitsatT c.,l li. l.i"i, ifl.T.'i, $..0(),
J2..ri(i, f.!.( (i, nji to $.l(i.

m 8i GlilBfls m
Tlie lai;e-!- , inoitKtyli-l- i, and 'tiltr.fji'tlier the
haiid.-omi.- st Mtoelc in theeity. We start ut $2..MJ

uilli an article Unit will one n your eves with
wonder, and nur B.H), ft (m, r.ui, jc. ), .7 0 )

S.(Kl and i:.W hnits ate the cheapest lorthe
money.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
A very xtensive and eleunt display el

Spring fabrics to mcaMiic, at. very eli; llj;-nrc-

Snilb to order liom $1- - ti npaids.
Should j on have the least shude et doubt as

to the best and cheapest place to buy your
Clothing just call ami examine our liuiKiiill-ecn- t

tO(!lc ami compate prices with olher.s,
aii' I you will lind our low prices cannot .

approached elhe where.

L. Sansman & Bro.,
TIIK FASHION AIU.KM KUCHA NT

TAI LOUS & CLOTIIIEItS,
K-- 8 NORTH 0UEKX STKEET,

Iht on the Southwest Corner et Orange ;'.
LANCASTER. TA.

VOAJj.

: u naitrii
woles.ilemi,i 'lotall Dtuili;: in nil kIikih hi

Ll'MitHR AND COAL.
pfwil: :io. sai North Water uud I'rlnci

tiec.t.-- i Lemon t.ancn.ster. d

lint'. AMI COAL.MAM York" and l'hllatlelphla lloiso Ma-
nure liv .he car load at i educed pilny. All the

1JKST UUAOKfc OF COAL,
Uoth lor Pninil' and Sieani purposes.

CKMKNTby th.barre . HAY and ST11AW
by the. inn or bale.

Yaiid ul. Uariiilmrtr I'iUe.
ttCMEiiAt. Okkick 'Ay, hsi- -t Chestnut street.

Kauffman, Kellor & Co.
aprl-ly- d

(T
JM. V. B. COHO,

i Vtjlt'M H.I tUSt .11., Latusastev, fa..
Wuolesale .uitj ittatl Ooalors In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection "A'ltb the Telophoulc Exchange

Turd and Office: No. 330 NORTH WATE
JsTiiiii-- tal)28-lr- d

TOBACCO.

TUE NEW XOKK SIAUKET.

.Sumatra, Seed Leal and Havana lor the
Week Ending Saturday, April 14.

10 a m.
Journal.

Sumatra Less active as compared witb--

Iast week's exhibit of sales. Nevertheless,
the sales reached over 300 bales, but
mostly in small parcels. Holders are

stiff, especially since the report
was received of the sale of 8,000 bales on
Wednesday at Amsterdam, the prices for
which were telegraphed as being extra-
ordinarily high. Exact figures cannot be
given, as the bids were not made public
at once. Another sale of some 10,000 bales
will take plaao on or about the 8th of May.
In this market the desire to invest in the
now crop offered at Amsterdam is shown
by the almost daily dispatches sent from
hero by leaf dealers, in order to secure as
much of it before the increased duty goes
into effect as their finances permit. Quo
tations here are from $1 to $1.G0.

Seed Leaf Wo are able to report the
following :

Pennsylvania Crop '80 ; 300 cases, at C

to 13 cents.
Connecticut Crop '81 ; 230 cases, wrap-pors- ,

at 17 to 30 cents.
Ohio Crop '81 ; 400 cases, :it 4 to 7J

cents.
Wisconsin Crop '81 ; 100 canes Havana

seed, at 19 cents.
Havana Market quiet. Salos reached

about 400 bales, mostly parcels of 23 to
30 bales. Prices unchanged.

Guns' licport.
Sales of seed leaf tobacco reported by J.

S. Gans' Son & Co., tobacco brokers, No.
131 Water street, New York, for the week
ending April 10, 1883:

400 eases 1882 Pennsylvania, private
ttrms ; 130 cases 1830 do., 714c ; 100
cases 1881 do., private terras ; 100 cases
1881 Wisconsin Havana, 1318c; 100
cases 18S1 New England, 1428e ; 230
cases 1SS0-- Ohio, 4J(5jOJc. Total, 1,100
cases.

Tiie Philadelphia Market.
Leaf.

Seed leaf Dealers in cigar leaf cannot
be called busy, and yet they are doing
considerably more this month than last.
Fiuo wrappers are more in demand, com-
manding daily inquiry and examination,
and if stock suits, can be so'd. Hinders
and fillers always iind regular, steady
sales at moderate figures. Stocks in store
are vaiied aud well selected. It is claimed
the crop of '82 Pennsylvania never looked
uioro inviting at this season of the year.
Connecticut ditto. SumaUa leaf sells
well, aud daily finds fresh admirers.
Havana holds a steady hand at full
prices.

Receipts for the week: 170 cases Con-
necticut, 29G cases Pennsylvania, 47 cases
Ohio, 53 cases Wisconsin, 01 cases York
state seed, Gl bales Havana, 30 bales Su-

matra, and 301 hhds Virginia and Wos'-er- n

leaf.
Sales have been : 127 cases Connecticut,

231 cases Pennsylvania, 30 cases Ohio, 44
cases Wisconsin, 31 cases York state seed
49 bales Havana, 18 bales Sumatra, 03
hhds. Virginia and Western loaf in. tran-
sit direct to manufacturers.

Exported of loaf tobacco to Liverpool,
24,719 lbs.

TUE LOCAL A1ABKET.

Wnat n Dolus 1 Old and Now Leal.
Quito a number of buyers are yet driv-

ing through the county and buying freely
at prices rangiugfroin 8 aud 2 up to 18, G

and 2, accord iug to quality. They com-
plain, however, that goods such as they
want are getting scarce, and although
there is a good deal of leaf yet in the hands
of farmers, most of it is low grade and
much absolutely trashy. It is estimated
that fully three fourths of the crop of
1882 has been taken, and there will be no
difficulty in cleaning up, the balance if
farmcis will soil for what their goods are
woitb.

There continues to be creat diversity of
opinion as to the condition of the oiop.
Somo buyers say their purchases are equal
to any ever secured in this county, while
others complain that much of it is coarse,
short aud lien-bitte- n.

Between 400 and 500 cases of old to-

bacco wpio sold last week on private
terms. Ic i3 understood that holders are
a little stiffer in their demands now that
their stock is growing less than they were
earlier in the season. There continued to
be a fair demand for goods from local
ciar manufacturers, which indicates that
that branch of trade is prospering fairly.

U'ollowim are recently repoited talcs of
tin crop of 1882 :

Kecent I'urcliaties.
Skiles & Froy seemed the following lots

during the past week : W. A. Morton,
Lancaster, 2 acres, private terms ; John
finish, Land is Valley, 4 acres ; .lohu
Hehmer, Laud is Valley, 2h aeies : Samuel
Warner, Akron, .V aero ; Jacob IJ. Nell',
Eplnata, 2 acres"; Uiias Wcidman, Lin
coin, 1 acre ; Weitlman & IJrubaker, L'm
coin. 1 acre ; Samuel D. Itoyor, Lincoln,
IJ acies ; Edward Naglc, Ephrata, 1

aero ; Lovi Heir, Lampeter, 1 aero. In
Strasburg to the same lirm : Jos. Potilk,
1 acio ; IT.ac Groff, 1 aeie ; Abram II.
Heir, 1 acio ; Book & Baehmau, 2 aeies ;

II. G. )ok, 1 aero ; S.J. M. Steacy, 1

aero ; E. C. Brackbill, 1 acre.
During the week 50,000 nf tobacco pur-

chased iu York eouuty for Samuel Moore,
of Lancaster, was delivered at Goldsboto.
Aiound Highmount, J. J. Lehman sold
his 1882 tobacco to a Lincaster linn for
17, 4 and 2 ; Jacob Druck sold to the same
firm for 17, 4 and 2 ; Fredciick Ditto!; to
the same for 10, 4 and 2 ; Hemy Seuhtist
to a Wrightavillo lirm for 12, 4 and 2 ;

Abraham Newcomer to A. Blessing at 9
cents.

Leacock township, Christian Sapp sold
at 20, 7, 5, 3 ; Christ. Sanp and Horace
Itutter, 14, 7, 5, 3 ; William Bender, 14,
4, 2 ; Abraham Stoltzfus, 1G, 4, 3, 2 Jacob
Eaby, 14, G, 4, 2.

CKIflIK AXll CALAMITY.

Horrors and Terrors of n Slnirlo lay.
Deacon Abram Eade, of Ilawley, agi-

tated by financial troubles, cut his throat
in t lie barn.

Tho Discipline church at Long Pino,
Washington county. Pa., was destroyed
by a fierce hail storm.

John Cromwell, a farmer of New
Windsor, N. Y., hanged himself on Sim-da-

because he lost money.
Tho Pennsylvania coal company's No.

12 shaft, at Pittston, was destroyed yes-
terday by fire.

William Russell, a freight conductor,
was killed on the Pan .Handle road uecr
Greenville O., by a collision.

Thomas Bailey, colored, who had as-

saulted and murdered a young giil, was
taken from the jail at Meadville, Miss.,
yesterday morning and lynched.

The Atlantic house in Albia, Iowa, was
burned on Sunday night. Three boarders
Wm. McGill, Charles Quillan and Carl
Speigle, were burned to death.

Tho steamer Calvert, from Baltimore
for New Orleaus via Port Antonio, Ja.
maica, was sunk at Port Antonio Sunday
night by collision with the steamer Al-

pine.
In Philadelphia Lizzie Fox, 35 years

old, committed suicide on Sunday night

by taking laudanum. Annie Lowenstein,
aged 21 years, attempted suicide last
evening by cutting her throat with a
table knife.

John O'Brein, a burglar, was shot twice
yesterday morning by a watohman at a
shoe factory at Wakefield, Mass., while he
was leaving the building, and was finally
captured.

At a ball at Corsicano.Toxas.two colored
belles,namcd Ida Johnson and Collie Jack
son, fought. Ida stabbed Collie to the
heart, killing her. The murderess was ar-
rested.

Henry Emil Johnson and Joseph Don-
nelly mot in a store and fought with
knives, killing each other. The trouble
grew out of a dispute about the sale of a
wagon. Both were stabbed in the breast.

Eugene Thompson, 27 years old, residing
at 728 Union street, West Philadelphia, a
train dispatcher of the Pennsylvania rail-
road company, was struck and killed by
an incoming train at Powelton avenue
station at half past 11 o'clock last night.

Mrs. Ella Carliss, aged 24, who has
been separated from her husband, Michael
Carliss, aged 25, for several months, was
found by him in a house of ill repute in
Baltimore aud shot and mortally wounded
her.

Charles Ruttledge, a photographer,
yesterday fatally shot George Volmer, a
restaurant kcepor, at Rockville, Ind.,
during a quarrel about the latter s wife,
whose photograph Ruttlcdgo had been
taking.

It was reported in San Francisco yester-
day that in the afternoon the son of Sena-
tor Fair, of Nevada, a youth of 20 years,
attempted to shoot his father. Difficulties
between the father aud mother and a free
use of liquor by the son are spokeu of as
the cause.

Iu the burning of the opera house in
Union City, Erie county, Pa all the con-
tents wcro consumed, including ten cos-
tumes and baggage of the Ashton drama
tic compauy, who had played "Tho
Hidden Hand" during the evening. Tho
lire is believed to have been of incendiary
origin.

The flood in the Black river, Now York,
increases. At Carthage, Jefferson county,
the pulp works are flooded. The dam is
reported giving way, and gang men are
cutting trenches, trying to save the build-
ings. Tho inhabited islands in the river
are Hooded, and the families have all re-
moved. Rain has fallen all day, and still
continues. Tho country is deep under
snow, and serious results are feared. Tho
damage already is considerable.

Tho Chicago papers are discussing the
methods employed of burying the pauper
dead, and "the warder of the county hos
pital is made to say that one Chaffee, the
county undertaker, sells 75 per cent, of
the bodies to medical colleges in this and
other cities and makes $0,000 yearly from
this traffic." It is also charged that
' babes have been buried in the potter's
field with only a few shovelfuls of earth
thrown over them, and that skulls and
bones are found in the field uncovered by
earth."

Superintendent Wilson, of the firm of
Ronalds & Co., dealers in plumbers' ma-
terials, in Brooklyn, yesterday found in
the basement of the firm's factory in that
city a dynamite cartridge, which, if
exploded, would, it is said, have demol-
ished the building and caused fearful loss
of life. Tho upper portion of the build-
ing is occupied by a manufactory of
women's underwear, and nearly 100 girls
are employed in it. It appears that a
short time since Mr. Wilson discharged
two men, who threatened him on their
leaving.

l'robable Murder in Massachusetts.
Margaret Patterson, aged 27 was found

dead by the roadside near West Stock-bridg- e,

Mass. An Irish girl passing
noticed a bundle of old clothing beside
the highway, and found a marriage certi-
ficate and a photograph of Thomas Pat-terso- u

inside. She notified Patrick Carr,
the father of Margaret, who, near by the
spot, under the last remnant of a snow-
drift, found the body, thinly clad, with a
waterproof and straw hat. Carr says
Martinet married Patterson without bis
consent, and that Patterson, who was a
worthless follow, quarrelled with the girl.
Tho List the father saw of her she said
she was going to New York aud Patter
son to Hudson. Foul play or suicide is
suspected.

Celluloid Kye-Ula- ss tranies, in their beauty,
strenctli and durability, tar surpass the ordi-
nary tortoise-she- ll inline commonly in use.
They arc superior to all otners For sale by
ail leading Jewelers and Opticians.

Oeologl.sls can llnd no Mereuty In Simmons
Liver KcHiilalor.

Mrs. C. N. May, iMeclianicsbiirK, l'a., says:
" 1 wits so we Uc ami debilitated I could not
H'ork. when I'.rownN lion Hitters relieved
me." For "ale by II. IS. Cochran, druKil-t- ,
1.17 and l.'l'i North Oueen street,

Oraudituitlier
U.ed to say: "Hoys, it your blood Is outoi
order try IJurdocIc tea ;" and then they bad
to di;; the liunlock and boll it down In kettles,
making a nasty, smelling decoction ; now yon

el. all the curative properties put up in a pal-
pable lorm in Uurdoek Klood ISitters. 1'rico $1
For sale bv II. I;. Cochran, drui'st. i:'.7 and
i:ei North Queen street.

We Challenge the World.
When we say we believe, we have evidence,

to prove that Shiloh's cousuinntlon Cure is
decidedly the best Lung Medicine made, in as
much as it will cure a common or Chronic
Cough iu one-hal- t the time and relieve Asth-
ma, ISrouchilis, Whooping Cough, Croup, and
show more eases of Consumption cured than
all others. It will euro where they tail, it Is
pleasant to take, harmless to the youngest
child ami we guarantee what we say. Price,
10c, noc and $l.0t). It your Lungs are sore.
Chest or Hack lame, use Shiloh's Porous Plas-
ter. Sold by II. 15. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137
and '.'HI North Qneen street. leb7-eod-l

An Old Friend.
Ho was nlllicted with a lame back and gen-

eral debility ; lie was lecointnemled Thomas'
Kclectrie Oil which cured him at once. This
famous specilie is a. positive remedy ter bodily
pain. Forsalebyil.il Cochran, druggist, 1H7

and 1.1!) North Queen street.
Walnut L.ear Ualr Kestorer.

It is entirely different from all others. It is
as clear as water, and, as Its name indicates,
is a perfect Vegetable Hair Uestorer It will
immediately tree the head from all dandrutt,
restore gray hair to its natural color and pro-duc- ea

new growth where It litis lallonotr.
It does not in any manner ellect the health,
which Sulphur. Sugar of Lead and Nitrate of
bilver preparations have done. It will change
light or faded hair in a few days to a beautiful
glossy brown. Ask your druggist for it. Kach
botue is warranted. SMITH, KLINE CO.,
Wholesale Agent, Philadelphia, and HALL
A 11UCKKL. New York. lumVlyd,eodft w

I OIIIIKK'S 1YKS.

A 5c, Package
OF

LOOKER'S 'DYE
WILL CO Lull MOKE OOOOS THAN ANY

OTHER DVE IN THE MAKKET.

For sale by

CHAS. A. L0CHER,

NO. 9 EAST KLNG STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

BAKUAKNS IN WATCHES, ULOOK9
Spectacles, Ac. Repairing

et all kinds will receive my personal atten-
tion. LOUIS. WEBEK, N0.159VJ North Queen
street. Kemember name and number. Di-
rectly opposite City Hotel, near Pennsylvania
railroad depot. dec 28 lvd

MEDICAL.

BOWK'S 1BON 1UTTEKS.B

PLAIN TRUTHS
The blood is the foundation of life,

it circulates through every part of the
body, and unless it is pure and rich,
good health is impossible. If disease
has entered the system the only sure
and quick way to drive it out is to
purify and enrich the blood.

These simple facts ara well known,
ind the highest medical authorities
agree that nothing but iron will re-

store the blood to its natural condi-
tion ; and also that all the iron pre-
parations hitherto made blacken the
teeth, cause headache, and are other-
wise injurious.

Brown's Iron Bitters will thor-
oughly and quickly assimilate with
the blood, purifying and strengthen-
ing it, and thus drive disease from any
part of the system, and it will not
blacken the teeth, cause headache or
constipation, and is positively not in- -

JUIIOUS.

Saved his Child.

17N.Eutnw St., IJaltimoro, Mil.
Kcb.12.lSS0.

Gents: Upon the recommen-
dation et a friend, 1 tried
Brown's Iron ISitters as a tonic
and restorative for my daughter,
whom 1 was thoroughly con-
vinced was wasting away with
Consumption. Having lost three
daughters by the terrible dis-
ease, under the care et eminent
physicians. I was loth to believe
that anything could arrest the
progress of the disease, but, to
my great surprise, weforo my
daughter had taken one bottle
of lJrowiys Iron Hitters, she be-
gan to mend and now is unite
restored to former health. A

'tilth daughter began to show
signs et Consumptionand when
the pnyslciuu was consulted he
quickly said " Tonics were re-
quired ;" and when informed
that the elder sister was taking
Brown's Iron Bitters, responded
" that is a good tonic, take it."

Adoiiam I'uelps.

Brown's Iron Bitters effectully
cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion and
Weakness, and ronders the greatest
relief and benefit to persons suffering
from such wasting diseases as Con-
sumption, Kidney Complaints, etc.
For sale wholesale and retail by II. B. COCII-1CA-

Druggist, 137 and 1S9 North Queen
Street, Lancaster. apl3 lwdftiw T

AMAKITjiN NKKV1NK NEVKK FAILS.s

SAMARITAN

NERVINE!
THE GREAT

NERVE CONQUEROR.
The only known speciflctov Epileptic Flts.ltt
JOS-A- lso lor Spasms and Falling Slekness.-tt- a
Nervous Weakness quickly relieved mid

cuicd.
Equalled by none in delirium of lever.-a- a

diseases and sickness.
Cures ugly blotches and stubborn blood sores.
Cleanses blood, quickens sluggish circulation.
Eliminates Boils, Carbuncles and Scalds.-- a

Permanently and promptly cures paraly-
sis.

Yes.lt ia a charming and healthful Aperient.
Kills Scrofula and King's Evil, twin brothers.
Changes bad breath to good, removing cause.
A3ltouts biliousness and clears complexion.
Charming resolvent and matchless laxative.
It drives Sick Headache like the wind.'ia
49ContaIns no drastic cathartic or opiates.
Promptly cures rheumatism by routing lt."S.U
Restores lite giving properties to the blood.
Is guaranteed to euro all neivous disorders.

S"Kel!able when all opiates fail.-tT- a

Refreshes the mind and Invigorates thn'body.
Cures dyspepsia or money retunded.'ffa

In writing by over iitty thou-
sand

Leading physicians in U. S and Europe.- -
Leading clergymen iu U. S. and Europe.-&- u.

Diseases of the blood own it a conqueior.- -
For sale by all leading druggists. l..r'."i

The Dr. S. A. Richmond Medical Co. Props.
St. Joseph. Mo.

Clias. N. Crittenden, Agent, New York Clly,
aprll-lycodA- . (2)

pKKRv oavis'.h pain killkk.

ACCIDENTS

HAPPEN
EVERY DAY in the Year.

Burns,
PERRY Cuts,
DAVIS'S Bruises,

Sprains,
PAIN Scratch rs,

KILLER Contusions,
Swellings,

IS THE Scalds,
GREAT Sores,

Dislocations,
REMEDY Felons,

FOR Boils,
&c, &c.

DRUGGISTS KEEP IT

EVERYWHERE.
a2 2mdJtw

OAUVX3I1.

NOCK DOWN SAI.KtK
THOUSANDS OF YARDS OF

BODY KKUS3KLS,
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,

1NURAIN, CHAIN AND
KAtt CARPETS,

Must be sold at KNOCK-DOW- N PRICF... .
fore the 1st of May, to make room lor New
Manufactured Stock at

Shirk's Carpet Hall,
Oer. W. KING & WATER st

Onr Factory, with a capacity of 2,000 YARDS
PER WEEK, and now in lull blast, makes
this step necessary.
NO SUCH BARGAINS IN CARPETS EVER

BEFORE OFFERED TO THE LAN-
CASTER PUBLIC.

Before changing your place et residence,
before doing your house cleaning, call and
secure a bargain ata S. SHIRK'S

OLD RELIABLE GARPEI HALL,
CORNER WE9TBISG A WATER STREETS.

CLOiaiXB.VHDXUWMAJt, C.

TKMOVAX.

B. J. EBISMAN,

THE SHIRTMAKER,
HAS REMOVED HIS

GENTS' FURNISHING STORE
TO

No. 17 WEST KING STREET,

(Next Door to Hull's Drug .Store, opposite
Cross Koys Hotel.)

A TTKMTf OM t

MHiNT TAILORING

is a part et the CLOTHING BUSINESS to
which we call your attention. We Lave as
FINE A LINE et

Suitings, Overcoatings,
- Pantaloonings and Vestings

as any person wishes to choose from. As to
PRICK.wearoEQUALLKDOttBKATKNBY
NONE. We I' we MARKED some fowr et our
SPECIALTUVjinourSHOWWINDOWandby
referring to thonx you can see to your own sat-
isfaction. Wo guarantee FIT, PRICE, MATE
RIALaud TRIMMINGS.

Wo have also an IMMENSE STOCK et

Ready-Ma-de Clothing
For MEN, YOUTHS, ROYS and CH1LUKKN.

All Grades anil all Prices.

Also, a FULL LINKnt

Gents' Furnishing Goods, Trunks,
Valises and Shawl Straps.

I VI. .hint. ..I I'KUV II A I.I. WIIITU- -

Sll 1RT at 80 cts. Is the best In town.

HIRSH & BRO.,
Penn Hall Clothing Hoa.se,

Noa. 2 and 4 NORTH QUEEN ST.

H. OKK1IAKT.

SPRIBTGr OPEOTG
AT

H. GERHART'S
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,

NO. i EAST KING STREET,

OF THE I.ARUKRV ASSORTMENT

--OF

FINE SUITING,

PANTALOONING
AND

SPKLMJ OVKHLOATINU,

Ever brought to the City of Lancaster.

4tfTlioso desirous of securing Choice Stylei
are invited to call early.

It LASH AH It QaiiKNSWAM.

IIUiU Ki MAKTIV

CHIN4 HALL

China,

Glassware,

Queensware.

HIGH I IABT1N,

15 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

LUOX a WUITKw
TUE m

WILC0& WHITE

Parlor Organ Warerooms,

NO 152 EAST KING STREET,

H. A DECKER, Agent.

A Full Assortmentof the various styles cou
stantly on hand and ter sale on tlie most lib
eral terms lor Cash or Small Monthly In-
stallments.

Tho public is most cordially Invited to call
ami examine these instruments, which will b
found to be very Pperlor la Quality and
Moderate In Price.

Hit. DECKER U also agent lor the famous

"KNABB"
And several other Desirable Pianofortes, at
prices from 223 upwards,

febll-tl- d

E HAVANA AND KAKA UIUAKSGKNUlIf cents at
HAKTMAN'3 YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORK, ,


